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Senate,

Tt '...i a.imit Nebraska vcas taken up. The
li-- .' r.i. v.ft upou Mr. Brown amendment:
"1L-V- the act shall not take oitacf, except upon

he oudr.tnentnl condition that there shall be no
denial cf tho elective tiapcblBe In Nebraska on ac-n-

if color, and that this condition shall bo first
crMi to hy tbe people of Nebraska; then the State
hll be ntlmittad."
Mr M MNLK, of Massachusetts, addressed the

Sotia-- e in opposition to the admission of the Mate,
iinor i jDfclltution restricting sulirnge to White

1 Mr I'OWAIf, of Pennsylvania, spoke at some
f If ugfn igalrnt the bill.
7. Air- - (IPtMVN rt Ifiwd evnlnlnerl tYtm vnta ha

wan aw-n- t to give. He vould rote for Mr. Hrown'i
ametiorrnt, ard If that was adopted he wonld
tote for tne bill. lie could not rote for the ad mis-to- n

of Nebraska with negro suffrage as a condi-
tion v. bjfqnent to her admission, tor be had doubts
ns la i if lute of such aa issue if forced in the 8u- -
prf sit- Court. Having voted for negro snffrage in
the I iM.iiCi of Columbia, and having voted to carry
the ti ll over the President's veto, he was not tf

io nbsrrion that principle now.
ftir. HOWARD, of Michigan, Introduced a bill

aitthori'lrg the payment of rewards ottered by
the 1 rvsUient and the officers of tbe War Depart-
ment :t r the capiuie ol Jefferson Davis. It is the
same l.i.l iktroduoej las-- t session, and provide for
the jt.mout to Col. Pritchnrd, S 10,(100; Captains
llvtnv;, Pt.d Hudson, T2! each; Lieut It. H.
Kiptt--i nr.ti thirteen o'bris, f.j33each: Adjutant J.
l. JxiS'sor, ptiti'J: itiartermaster P. J. Davis
f d 4 jrumlseary .1. S. Pilglev, "!(6 eaoh; Assistant
jorgsnn' J. A Oioovee. ,M5: Sergeant J. E. Sis.

. "T9. IMn; Hospital Steward Amos Knight, i;
' 4Jonn Sergeum H. P. Dunning, ftttlli; er-- I

greaat ( E. Gooding and nine others of the same
r rank, each; tsergeunt li. i Gooding and

others ot the ' Mne rank, Still? each: Corporal Dar- -
w.a JTiiuiilng and others of equal rnnlt, fib?, and
to private Hiram Austin And others frIMl. Kelerred
to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, maintained that
Congress had a right to admit a State and attach
conditions to the act in the manner proposed by
the Amendment which be Intended to oiler.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, denied the rleht
of Goigress to Impose any fundamental condi
tions in relation to nti rage, or any otiier matter

f'lver which a State has control aooording to the
, Constitution of the Vn'.il States.

Mr. KIBKWOOD, of Io'.va, advocated the pas- -
r lha Kill n, llhnn, Annnlflnna Tn vnlfnff

1 that way he should not feel that he was commit- -
M ting himself against negro eutfrage when the re- -

constrnctlon of the sonthern States came np.
Mr. WADE, of Onto, resumed the floor in de-

fence of the bill, and made a long argument, re-
pealing points already elicited in the course of the
otriaa

iftr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, replied to argu- -
inents urged against his amendment, asserting the
right of Congress to impose the conditions of his
amendment.

Mr DOOLITTLE, ot Wisconsin, asked Mr.
Edmunds whether, under the Constitution, as pro
posed to be amended, or as it stands, it does not

the right of the States to regulate the ques-
tion ot bUffl'Sgr !

Mr EDuiUNDS said there was nothing in the
Constitution to prevent Congress from enforcing
equal rights in the territories of the United States.

Mr. MORRILL of Maine, offered a resolution
directing the Secretary of the Senate) to send the
District Suffrage bill to the Sec.-etar- y of State, with
a certificate of Its passage, by a two-third- s vote, in
each House. Adopted.

The (JHAIR laid before the Senate a communi-
cation from the Secretary of War transmitting a
statement of contracts made by the War Depart-
ment, irom July to December 31, IsOO. Referred to
the Military Committee.

The consideration of the Nebasbra bill was re-
sumed.
- Mr. CRESWELL or Maryland, took the floor
in favor ot the bill and the amendment. He an-
nounced himself, in the course of his remarks, as a
new convert to the doctrine of tegro suffrage. He
denied the right of white citizens of a Slate to dis-
franchise the black citizens, and held that Con- -
gTess was bound, under the Constitution of the
C mited Slates, to secure eqnal rights to all.

Mr. SAULSBURY, ot Delaware, asked Mr.
Creswsll if negroes ever voted in Mary land I

Mr. ORES WELL said thev did.
Mr. SAULSBU&Y asked "when the right was

denied to them (

Mr. ORESWELL said in 1610.
Al. ailtt.ClllTPV Una tVTnwIanrl hnil R VA- -

nbiican rorm oi government since i

Mi. CRESWELL explained that while slavery
existed and was protected by the constitution the
blacks might be denied the right of suff rage; but
now that they are all tree it could not be done.

Pending the consideration of the bill and amend-
ments, the Senate, at five o'clock P. M., adjourned,
with an understanding that a vote should be taken
at three P. M.

House of llepreseutatlves.
The House proceeded, as the next business in

order, to the consideration of the joint resolution
introdnred at the close of yesterday's proceedings
by Mr. KASSON, of Iowa, declaratory of the pur-po- ee

of Congress in proposing the constitutional
amendment prohibiting slavery in the United
States.

Mr KASJON'S resolution was as follows:
Joli t resolution declaratory of the meaning of the ISth
unefiumont to the Constitution of the United Htates,

dkOiitcibil tioat the trua intent and moaning thereof
s kt piul;:i it slavery or involuntary servitude for-

ever, 1:t ail forms, expt In the dlect execution of a
entcnia iwpoi g a definite penalty according to law,
.!)'. h po.iftity oaonut, wi bout a violation ol the Oon-jtltct- ii

a, itnpoae hnv other servilude than t but of
inipr'sonnieut, or other restraint of freedom, under
the Imn.edlate control of otiicers of the Uw.andao-corU:- n

to the ususl course tnereof, to the exclusion
oi al ct.cfficlal control of the person so hld in servi-
tude; and that all oiders, judgments, or decrees,

or directing the rale into servitude of any
prison within the United States, shall be held to be in
violation of the thirteenth constitutional amendment,
and tfcxrefore void v,

Mr N1BLACK, of Indiana, asked Mr. Kasson
' to yield to him for a moment, but Mr. Kasson de-

clined, saying that he presumed the gentleman
wished to renew his motion to adjourn in order to
celebrate the eighth of January, but he propored
by the passage of the joint resolution now before
the House to celebrate the battle of-- January bet-

ter nan it had been celebrated at New Orleans or
anywhere else

Mr, MBLACK, of Indiana, intimated that be
wit at d the House u adjourn lu compliment to the
colored people, referring to the passage ot the Dis-m-

Suffrage bill, and not in compliment to the
memory ot Andr vv Jicfcsin.

Mr. KASSON proceeded to advocate the passage
cf his joint resolution.

Mr. ELDIUDGE, of Wisconsin, Inquired whe- -

ther Cctgress had power to give consirnction t a
constitutional amendment that should be binding
mi states which had adoDted that amendment!

Mr. FINCK, of Ohio, also wanted to know whe
ther Cocareas had tne power to aeciare me juag
roent and redress of a Court void, and to set them
aside bv law !

Mr. THAYER, of Pennsylvania, remarked that
that wan the old ghost come back again.

Mr. KASSON argued that Congress had the
jlght to declare Invalid what was in Itself so.

Mr. THAYER, of Pennsylvania, proposed as a
substitute for the joint resolution one declaring
that any person who should sell or offer for sale
any person within the limits of the United States,
or wno shall make or issue any order for such sale
or attempted sale, shall be held to be guilty ot a
felony, and shall, on conviction thereof, be liable
to tine and imprisonment. He said he fell a repng-nanc- e

to the passage of a law purporting to give
construction to the Constitution. He should pre-fe- r

to assume that the evil against which this law
was levelled was a gross violation of the Consti-
tution, and to enact a law to pontsh it.

Mr ROSS, of Kentucky, called the attention of
Mr Kasson to the fact that in New Mexico and
Colorado there were several thousand Indians held

M'kIsSON understood there, was peonage
there, but that nis siue ui iu u "
tion within the last few days to remedy the evil,

aonbtthat his excellent friend fromand he had no
Illinois (Mr. Rose) would be fonnd re0r,'',d
agawst;any action that should lead to abolish

' ToSS(lS?edr whether Mr. Ks.on was
rot aware that o" eruraentomcer. m New Mexico
and Colorado were owning, buying and selling

'Mr8 KASSON replied that if ". the President of
tbe United States should take the advice of his
frler-d- , Mr. Ross, and have those officers court-Biarual-

for violating the Constitution nd laws.
The debate was participated in furtuer oy

Messrs. Thayer, Phlpps andOrlnneil.
,'lcsily Mr. KASSON accepted Mr. Thayer s

aiuerdinent as substitute for the original resolu-
tion, mooifytng It so as to make it a bill, and to
nrike it apply to persons who hold negroes so sola
juio slavety. '

The vove on the parage of the bill was taken by
yeas scd t.ays, and resultsd yeas lli nays S4. 6o
le b:ll wue puetl. '

It i ovr teut'-bv-A- act evplaiu nJ ev.force the
:tth . f .h Oonstttatiott of the I'm'
Wber', TUi r.;ti -- ".:i '.

t

THE

thn eecond fertilon of II) thlrtv-Neht- Oomrress
propoi-o- to (hr fevercl Hte'ei for adoption thn h
araor.dmut to the Oopjtitp'lon of the United States,

o.ch jrmiow, by the ratification p'lor?? toar
of tne oi.ir. Union, become part of the Coo- -
stif.itlon, and wlnoli, by its lei'mj, forever prohibits
slavery or in voluntary ser.iluae, eicept as a
purashmeut for crime, whereof the party ahtvll have
beer, dti'y con vloied; and whereas, in some parts
of this Union It Is asserted and maintained that,
notwithstanding this nmendmeut, it is lawful to
sell or otherwise commit Into nnofli ;K1 servilude,
sub't to e'.avery, persons who may be convicted
ot ollences against the law, by reason whereof
certain interior tribunals have adjudged free citi-
zens of tbe United States to be so disposed of as to

chattel slavery for life, or for years,
sgnlnat the principles of the Christian religion, of
civilization and of tbe Constitution of tbe United
States, which now recognizes no Involuntary ser-vitn-

except to the law and to the olticers of its
Administration. Now, therefore,

Ite it enacted, ire, That any person or persons
who shall hereafter sell, or oiler tor sale, or pt

to sell any person or persons whomsoever,
In tbe limits of the United States, or who shall
make or issue any order for such sale, or who shall
In any way participate in such sale or attempted
rale, cr who shall hereafter hold in servitude any
person so sold, ehall be held to be guilty of a
felony, and shall, on conviction thereof, be impri-
soned for a period of time not exceeding ten years,
or fined in a sum not exceeding gHMXiO, or bith, at
the discretion of the Court by which such offender
shell be tried.

The following named Democrats voted for the
bill. Messrs. Uergen, Humphrey, Hunter. Radford,
KaLdiul of Pennsylvania, Randall of Kentucky,
Ross, Taylor of Tennessee, and Winfield.

On rr.oilon of Mr. HRANDECJEE, of Connectl-cu- t,

leuve of ahsenoe was given to the members of
Commi'tee on Naval Affairs from Thursday next,
in order that they might go to Philadelphia and in-
quire into the circumstances of the des ruction by
tire oi the New Ironsides at League Island-Mr- .

O'NEILL, of Pennsylvania, presented the
memorial of General Grant, Major General Meade,
and other officers of the United States army, re-
spectfully asking thnt when olticers are withdrawn
from active service, and placed on the retired list,
under existing laws, they may be allowed, in ad-
dition to their pay, their service or longevity ra-
tions, w hlch is one ration per day for every five
years' service. Referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

On motion cf Mr. WILSON, ot Iowa, the
was directed to pay to the widow

of tbe late Hon. James Humphrey, member of
Congress from Brooklyn, N. Y., the amount of in-
creased compensation provided by law from the
commencement ot the present Congress to the date
of his death.

Tbe SPEAKER presented Executive communi-
cations as follows:

Report of Mr. Browning, Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and Mr. Skinner, Acting Postmaster General,
who were appointed commissioners to select a site
for a post-otllc- e and United States courts in New
Y'ork city. They report that they have selected a
site, being part of tbe City Hall Park, for which
fMiO.OOO Is to be paid, and that the facts and con-
siderations snbmitted In the report are conclusive
as to the expediency of purchasing, on the terms
proposed, the site sel cied; and they recommend
an additional appropriation of a million and a half
of dollars for the erection of a building.

From the Secretary of War, transmitting state-
ments of purchases made by the Ordnance Office
during 1806.

From the same, transmitting a report of the
Chief Engineer on the subject of surveys of the
Rock and Illinois rivers. Referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Commerce.

From the Secretary of the Treasury transmit-
ting a preliminary report on the mineral resources
of States and territories west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, by J. Ross Browne. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Mines and Mining.

Mr. BROOMALL, of Pennsylvania, addressed
the House on tbe snbject of reconstruction. In
dtscnsslng tbe question of negro suffrage, he re-

marked that it was often asked how members of
the House would like to have negroes occupying
seats as Representatives, but he thought that if
they were content to ait here with gamblers and
blacklegs, they were precluded from making any
complaint on that score. But a negro was now
and always had been open to election to Congress.
There was nothing to prevent their election if they
could find a constituency to elect them.

In reply to a Question from Mr. MAYNARD, of
Tennessee, tie said that if the loyai men of the
south required at the hands of Congress the dis-
franchisement of every rebel, be, tor one, would
snstain that demand.

On motion of Mr. HARDING, of Kentucky, the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s was directed to pay to the
widow oi the late won. Henry uriaer, oi Ken
tucky, the amount of compensation due to him at
the time of his death, including the additional
compensation.

Mr. BOUTWELL, of Massachusetts, Introduced
an act concerning judicial proceedings. Referred
to the Judiciary committee.

Mr. RAYMOND, of New York, presented the
memorial of Major General Hooker and other rai- -
litnrv olticers. craving tor a continuance oi service
or longevity rations to officers placed on the retired
list, in addition to tne pay now anowea.

Mr. HOGAN, of Missouri, introduced a bill to
establish an assay office in St. Louis. Referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, asked leave to take
np the bill for Increased compensation to Wash-
ington clerks.

Objection was made, and the House, at four
o'clock, adjourned.

Washington, January 8.

1 he V. S. Treasury.
The animal report of General F. E. Spinner,

United State Treasurer, shows that the aggregate
money movement of the Treasury proper, includ-
ing all the offices It which moneys belonging to tbe
Treasury of the United States were received and
disbursed, was as follows:

CASH DB.
Balance from last year, 53,3G! li
Add trust funda, 2,J17,?JJ VI

:).07ti,04-- J 09
Received from loans, ... 7 12,85 1,553 05

" internal revenue, --

"
30U,S-i,8l:-

. " customs In gold, --

"
179,040,65 1 58

mlscella's sources, 74,342,4'25 85
u War Department, 28,000,175 58
" " Navy Department, 19,113,-25- 70

' Interior Depart-
ment, - - - 1,359,877 91

direct taxes, 1,971,751 14
" puoiic iainls, 665,03 1 03

81,329,0-6,37- 8 31

CAH CB.
Paid on account ot public debt, f759,2 18,001 00

War Depart
ment, 312,149,877 33

a Navy Depart
ment, 62,407,372 22

" Interior De
partment, 20,212,091 85

" " civil, diplom
atic, &c i 72

Balance cash In treasury, 132,887,519 11

34

Fifty-fiv- e million seven hundred and twenty-si- x

thousand one hundred and sixty-thre- e dollars
and fourteen cents should be ded noted from both
aggregates for payments and repayments.

The following tables exhibit the movement of
the treasury for six years. They show that the
expenditures steadily Increased from year to year
from the commencement to the close of the war,
and that for the last year they have diminished in
even a greater ratio:

Receipts for the preceding years to June 30 in
1861, . - - - 8S,69l,57-- 03
1W2, .... 589,107,417 72

If 63 88,082,128 09
1864, .... 1,408,474,2)1 51

1865, .... 1,826,075,227 14

1866, .... 1,270,884,173 11

Payments for tne preceding ye r to J une in
1861, 800,012,449 79
1862, 678,376,21-- 70
1863, 805,796,610 65
1804, 1,313,157,872 04
1H65, 1,025.052,347 30
1560, 1,196,798,829 23

Showing a decrease of expendi-
tures fits year below the laal of 728,253,518 07

After presenting this gratifying and instructive
exhibit, General Spinner says:

In my last annual report I sta'ed that "the ta-

bles would not be unaptly represented by a trun-
cated pyramid," and I ventured the opinion that
"the tables representing the business ot the ollice,
so far at least as the expenditures are concerned,
for tbe next tlve years, will be represented by such
a pyramid with its base turned upward." Ills
highly gratifying that an examination of the above
tables, and a comparison of the expenditures of
the year with those of the year preceding, more
than justify the prediction. Hat for tbe taijt that
large amounts of short loans were belug con-
verted into longer loans, and which tKoe'evrilv
Tqu;re orudits and debits, these ninnnu would
liavit uirainiwueu r. vryum nevfuiuT iltmintsn

tul'MH-JSp.vi- tit uuKUtuorernnJ',.
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Currency to the amount of ftn O"o i! it i...ten destroyed dnilng the fiscal year
1 here hxve bsen des:rcyeJ dnrmg th yjar cov-en ment bonds, certificates, and currency that oadIsstiKt.epd that were unfit for iisne.

am 'iiiiiling to t,')M),873 646 2J.
1 his retiring end destruction has required the

coupling and separate examination of largely over
orv hundred millions of separate and distinct
pities Ot rPr money and seourlties; thai part
con priscu in the table representing money alone,
although les In amount than the last named,

such separate pieces of paper
money.
The discount for mutilations during thevear vias ttt,m 3ft
Discounted before June-- 30, iflBS, 25,117 W

Totnl air ount withheld for moUlations
rl currency np to Jnly 1, i860, - 13, 930 05
These discounts are only made when parts of

iic't-- s are missing. Less than half a note Is not
redeemed at all. All United States notes, of which
one-ha- lf or morels returned, are redeemed In the
proportion that tbe part returned bears by twen.
tieths to the whole noie. Fractional currency the
tame by tenths.

There were received during the fiscal year
ninety-on- e thousand three hundred and twoofttolal
letters by mail alone. Many of these contained
remittances of money. All of tbee that required
it received prompt responses. Of these seven
ibontand nine hundred and eighty-on- e were in
manuscript; copies have in all cases been made
upon tbe letter-book- s of the office. Remittances
are made by draft or check without letter, and no
receipts are therefore asked for or received. This
ronrse reduces tbe office mall more than one-ha- lf

what It would be if rec eipts were req ilred.
The recarltes held In the Treasnry belonging to

nations! banks, on June 30, 180, to seenre the re.
dercption of their circulating notes and to secure
the pavirent of government deposl's, amounted to
9.'J05,4s,850. Duty has been collected from the na-
tional tanks bv the Treasurer during the year to
the amount of 3,7'.H,Hb 81. Sixty national banks
have tf en designated during tbe year ns deposi-
tories of public moneys, making the total number
so qualified up to June 30, 1MJ0, 3'--2.

U cat Democratic Banquet In WnMnntrion.
The anniversary of the battle of New Orleans

was celebrated ht by a banquet at the Na-
tional Hotel, under the auspices oi the National
Democratic Presidential Committee. The dining
saloon was tastefully adorned with flags. Tbe re-
ception committee consisted of Jonah D. Hoover,
Thomas B. Florence, Judge Charles Mason aud
Owen Thorn.

Among those present were Democratic members
and ot Congress, and tbe Texas mem-
bers of Congress elect; also General
Jeremiah S. Black, General M.
Blair, and his father Francis P. Blair, Esq. the
last named presiding over the banquet Over one
hundred seats at the table were occupied.

About nine o'clock the President of the United
States entered the hall, and was received with
cheers, the waving of handkerchiefs aud music
from the band. He was seated on the right of F.
P. Blair.

The following as the first toast was announced,
namely:

"The day we celebrate, and the great event which
made It a national anniversary."

Mr. F. P. Blair read a paper appropriate to the
occasion.

Mr. Blair then proposed the health of the Presi-
dent of the United States, which was. received
with three cneers.

Tbe President on rising was again applauded.
He said it was not his purpose to make an address
on this occasion, but simply to propose a senti-
ment, which was read as follows:

"No State ot its own will has a right under
the Constitution to renounce its place in or to
withdraw from the Union. Nor has the Con-
gress of the United States a constitutional power
to degrade tbe people of any State by reducing
them to tbe condition of a mere territorial depen-
dency upon the Federal bead. The one Is a dis-
ruption, a dissolution of the government; tbe other
is a consolidation and an extreme of despotic
power. Tbe advocate of the latter are a'so the
enemies of the Union and of our constitutional
form of government." This statement was voolfe-rous- ly

applauded.
Senator Hendricks responded to the third toast,

namely, "The Federal Union it must be pre-seive-

The fourth toast was "Andrew Johnson, the
President ot the United States. He is now receiv-
ing the full measure of that vituperation which
was meted out quite as lavishly to Jefferson and
Jackson."

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, responded to
this toast, and.like Senator Hendricks, spoke of tbe
centralizing tendencies of the government, the
question still remaining whether the Federal
Union can be preserved.

if the country was to be saved amid the mad-
ness which now rules, the hour history will do
Justice to the times in which we live. It the
country is to be saved, Andrew Johnson will be
recorded as one of its savious; and if the country
is to be lost or the government changed into a des-

potism, Andrew Johnson will be written down In
history as one of Its defenders. The Senator was
irequently applauded.

The fifth toast was announced. "The Supreme
Court of tbe United States The great consarva.
tive power of the government; never more needed
or better appreciated than now."

Judge Jeremiah Black responded, saying among
other things that the Court needed no defence from
him. That Court had decided against the legality
of military commissions, which bad condemned
to death tbie e perfectly Innocent men, because no

uman being up to mis time naa snown tnai iney
were guilty.

Tin se three men were arrested and bronght befo e a
body wLo viete in no uiniuer authorized to meid.e
with their anairi, ana wiucu mocserj wcaua a
tiUI. 1 be O tin said. In efleot. that if the execution
of these ttrte men bud taken place it wouli hare been
a murder, 'l iiatidau btevens now attscKea tnis deci-
sion of tbe Buureuie Uourt. but Mr. (Stevens told him
eighteen months aao that these m lit try commissions
Vtt ie utterly n aeiunsioie no mu- - inecjnm oe ibksd
away by them Mow, Mr. Stevens lias changed his
views, so that his friends may eujoy the luxury of
shedding iuno.eut blood. Every Christian mn shau'd
otter np tbe prayer that tbe Pupreme Ccrt nny long
ive ana eiercise ineir great auinoriiy.
Hit reniarss were rreaueniiy appiauaen.
The Bon. Charles 11. Wlnfinld.of Mew York, re

sponded to the sixth toast, namely:
The Cor ervatlve Members of each Branch of Oon- -

pren Knowing themselves to be In the right, let
intni never oe weary in weu-aoin-

A Inttnr iHAival from Hecretarv Welles, apolo
gising for bis absence, and offering the following sen-
timent:

'Our thirty-si- x Btatet-t- ue Union of all, the exclu-
sion of none."

This was receives witn cneers.
Tbe lion. A. J BoKers. of Mew Jersey, repoDded to

tl. avii,th toaat. viz: "ThaArml aud Navv With
out bavins contributed to the causes of th late civil
v.ar, iney nave ever oeen rusuy ,o mane me most e

hs.aida st the call of duty. They will not uow
hi'titate to protect the Union of all the btates, which

1 1 y nave airvauy aone so mom 1 1 preserve.
fur. Breers ssid. In tbe course ot his remarks, that

theie w e irai'ois in Congress, tryirg to des'.roythe
: nion which tie southern Htates bad la vain tried to
bifali asunder; and he warned his hearers of the ne-
cessity and duty of being prepared to inututain that
ail wuo are elected shall take their seats.

The Hon, Kichsrd Merrick responded to the toast,
'i he Hag of the Union, with its thirty six stars in- -

tret; Bullied Ice tbe traitor's btud tbat would urine
on- - of that number Irom Its cocsecruted place "

Mr. Merrick spoke of the destructi ve fanaticism of
Congress, and raid that with the President now with
thciu, they might safely place in charge the nation 1

standard, that none ot tne stars nil gut be erased. When
en insurrectionary tic ay in power at tne capital ai-- t

muted to force a t'tate oat of tbe Union, we are
bound to protect tbat State.

The ninth toast was the "Federal Oonstltntion
menable only lu the way prescribed by itflf, it can- -

uot tie channel by mere congressional msj jriiies."
'ibis was retp nuea io oy me uon. st. uiair, woo

reitd a du patch addressed to him confidentially while
i'oslmaster General, dated Kasbvllle. November 24,
'8 3, and reccivtu on me Mtn, irom anarew joouson.
Military Governor of TeDuesee, the latter saying,"!
hope President Lincoln will not he committed to the
proposition of the Mates relapsing into territories.
If be steers clear of that extreme bis to the
Presidency Is withont reasonable doubt.

'1 expected to be in Washington before the time, to
converse freely with regard to the policy or tli" go
vernment, but It ts Impossible lir me it leavenmu-vilie- .

'J here is no rcuon to destroy tue btitei to britg
nhout tbe destruotiou of slavery." Did not all the
r u'iun know, Mr. Vlair added, thtt this advicewas
adopted, and that reconstruction proceeded upon the
dooti tue laid down lu that dinpstch. President Johu-,u- i

would carry out tne priuoiple be then laid down.
Mr. Cowan responded 1 1 the tenth toast, namely, tne

risut ot representation tn both brandies of Congress
one oi the oioet invaluable and most inestimable ot all
these which are seonred Id our great federal com-Muc- t.

Mr. Cowan spoke of tbe aautiers which sur-lo-

ded the country, and said every American citizen
out hi to be on his guard to defoud liberty to the death.
'I nis was tne poUt to which the eutire matter came.
It v. as the doty of every leading mu to appeal to the
leople to eland up for the law aud the Uoniitutlun.

'1 he Preii!cut at this polut retired f.om the ball.
The following rKu!r tonttt were then drank and

responded to, uameiy:
"The r tates ol the Anie Icmi Vnlon-Tb- elr rights on-i'-

theConniitiillou are ludesiruotlhU. The right ot
coercion, where it exiU. tnvilvji the correlative

.UUII Ol lillltlllllj IIU IIU'ITOUUU."itie fctatewLlcb cannot voluntarily secede cannot
against its will te preveufd from oooupyiu.d its njr-U!i- .l

i lete fu the Cnion, with all its gaaiauteed rights
i.d uiviliKiM fully prtseneil."
"Ine Veto roaer A oonnvi uuubm -- '""-'-
ntu:st nnwi? and Improvident legtrUlton
'The frees be nioet lllolent ftuui dian and ae- -

- . . , i. .it..-.- .- i.i t.a l....'.ut,Krl anil atie-

ii rd a. an u.kl tution ludiHPiinaabl" to lUe lUKjeiotnl
Mlui smtiat in I a lite K"vtumet't."

The TScr York rost-ofTic-
I

Ti--e ec.'!i"r f Ik Jnivflc-- r uzl ....
tuiipier Gener.1 Minner have aeprorsa the re p6rt
of (be commissloi? beret tore appointed to select a
elie for a bnlldirg i?r a poat.cfflce, and for tbe

of the States Courts in the
city of New York. Tb7 recommend aa addi-
tional appropriation ef i..NM,ooO forne erection
cf a bnildmg for tbe purp3 mentioned. Att
urgent necessity, they say, exls' for early action,
and they are of opinion tbat eoonO"y and policy
n quire that tf e United Stntes shou'd toe the pro-ptiet- or

of tbe building in tbe city of ork ap-
propriated to such Important public use.

The report enclosed from the Commission eayt
tbat upon investigation it was ascertained that the
average amount of outgoing and lucoming mails-ba-

increased in less than twelve years from tea
tons per day to ninety and one hundred tons per
day; that the business In every department of ihe
city post-offic- e had more than doubled dnrlng the
last tour years; tbat the present post-oMtc- e build-
ing was totally unfit for and Inadequate to the
present wants of the postal bnslne-s- , and that a
building fitted to accommodate It and tbe business
of tbe United States courts would require a space
of land equal to from twenty-fiv- e to thirty olty
lota.

It was also apparent that a location should be
procured in which streets were wider than those
upon which the present post-offi- Is situated, tbe
latter being too narrow to permit large mall wa-
gons to be turi.ed in them without using the side-
walks on one ot the sides of those streets. Only
one definite response was received to the proposals
the Commission invited, namely I from Smith
Cleft, Esq , relative to the sale of St. John's park.
This piopeity, located on the Hndson river, was
considered to be so far removed from the central
part of the city as to be untitled for the purposes
proposed. Tne Commission, for the reasons stated
at length, recommend that tbe United States accept
tbe offer of the corporation of the city of New
York to sell to ll the portion of the City Hall prk,
in area 0S,vS0 eqnare feet, for half amilllon dollars,
lor the purpose of erecting thereon a city posu
office and rooms for the courts of tbe Unlted'states, F
and for the necessary offices connected therewith
These doenments were to-d- transmitted to the
House of Representatives.

The Land Office.
The Commissioner ol the General Land Office

has jnst received from the Surveyor General of
New Mexico and Arizona, at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, advices of a contract entered into by him
for tbe extension ot the third and fourth connection
lines west of the principal meridian and the survey
of exterior lines of tbe townships, ail situated be-
tween Fort Tborn.on the Rio Grande del Norte, and
Fort West, on the upper wate-- s of the Gila river.

Tbe foregoing surveys embrace the Santa Ktta
Copper Mines, Pinos ActoB, Fort Bayard, and a
portion of tbe valley of Rio Mimbres, heading In
the Sierra Magellan. The locality of the surveys
is on tbe road Irom Fort Thorn and Ijos Graces to
Fort West, via Oookes Springs, all situated la the
southwestern part of the territory of New Mexico.

Returns received at the General Land Ofllce, for
the month of November last, from the land office
at East Saginaw, show that acres of the
publlo lands were disposed of, 35S9 acres of which
were taken for actual settlement and cultivation
under the Homestead law, and the remainder loca-
ted with agricultural college scrip, military war-
rants, and sold for cash. The cash sales amounted
toS13,G15.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
BBNATl.

HABBisnnBO, Jan. 8.
Tbe Senate met at three o'clock. The Speaker

announced tbe following gentlemen as chairmen
of the principal standing committees: On Federal
Relations, Lowry; Finance, Oonnell; General Ju-
diciary, Shoemaker; Local Judiciary, Oowles; Cor-
porations, Ridgway; Books, Bingham; Railroads,
Landon; Education, Worthlngton; Agriculture,
Haines; Military, White; Canals, Haines; Pensions,
Fisber; Vice, Graham; Roads, Beilingafleld; Ac-
count, Royer.

Tbe following bills were introdnoed:
One by Mr. Oonnell, incorporating the Hand-in-Ban- d

Insurance Company: also incorporating tbe
fckatlng Park; also a bill for tbe more equal

assessment ot real es'.ateln Philadelphia.
Air. Graham, a bill restoring the privileges of thePittsburg and ( onnellsvllle Kailroad Oompany.
air. White c flared a joint resoiu'ion appointing a

committee to Investigate oertaln rumors of bribers and
con np tion in connection with the Benatoril nomina-
tion.

Speaker Hall said that a resolution had been read In
place as a bill, and would be referred to a proper com-
mittee on v. ce end Immorality. Ihe committee could
be discharged if the Senate should so decide.

Mr. White moved to discharge the committee and
consider tbe I ill He booed the Investigation would
be had at once; He was no alarmist, but this did not
appear to be an idle rumor. Of his nersonal know
ledge he knew nothing, but he ooold not be Iguorant of
tne laci mat aeroiraioiy rumors bad been circulated.

Mr. Landon said that this was a Brave matter, which
affected the character of the whole benate; and be
thought, before tbe resolution was adopted, a speclfio
charge should be made. He was in favor of a full in-
vestigation, but If tiie Benate desires to lower itself In
the public ey it will py attention to every slander-
ous rumor circulated. He wished ti have faots and
names, as he was not willing to say tbat all the Benate
was coriupt.

Mr. White moved that the committee be discharged
from the further consideration of the subject. He
made no charges against any man, but be did say that
corruption wbs currently rumored, and be hoped the
Dinner wouiu ve speeaii luvesuHaiea

M r. Lowry said be would vote for the fullest Investi-
gation, but he should vote against tbe discharge of the
committee, because he understood U'at tbe House had
just passed a similar reeolntiou, which tbe Benate,
to expedite matters, had better puss.

fitr Wallace tbi tight that tbe charges made by a
Senator in such seriooauess should be treated as they
diservcd. Crime was generally committed tecrn iv,
and liio only way to ascertain faots was to probe them
thoroughly,

Mr. isher said tbat If the allegations were true It
should be ascertained. He.ofoourse, bad uo know-
ledge of the truth or falsity of tbe charges, and ooulJ
hardly believe them, bat thonght they should be
speedily and thoroughly investigated.

Mr Lowry moved to postpone a consideration and
take np a sin liar resolution just passed br the House.

Ibis motion was adopted by a vote of 26 to 6.
1 be House n solution passed unanimously
Tbe supplement alio it g the Nor.h American Tran-

sit Insurance Company to iuauie frcin death by dis-
ease passed,

Also, au act onerea ny air. uonneii, allowing me
poor houses of Lower liublin and Oxford, Philadel-
phia county, to bonow nioue with whioh to erect ad
citional buildings. Adjourned

HOU8 OT SKPaESBTATIVIS.
Tbe Honse met at S o'clock.
Sir bturufcaugh offered the following resolution:
Whereas it taa been currently reported for some

time past, and charged In thelpublfo newspapers, that
Improper influences have been nsed to seenre the eleo-tio-

to theilticeof Cutt'.d states Heuator; and where-ss- ,

snch chaiges, if unfounded, are derogatory to the
iharacter of the Legislature, and If true, should be
eon aicied. In order tbat the guilty parties may be
brorghl to juxtiee and puulnhed Tueietore,

llesolved, Ihat if the tecaie concur, a ioint com
mittee ol lnve&dgauon or inree nionmers oi eacu
Ilouse be appointed, whose duly it shall be to examine
into both oi said reports and charges, a til report to
each House tberesult of tht-l- r investigation, and that
ihe committee have power to send lor persons aua pa- -

e"; , a
J HIS reauiutiuu wna uiiauiuiuu.ir KKrrcu
tf. t. Gn-iro- r offered a resolution aDDointins a com

mittee ot five to lriiilre anu report what property in
is exempt irom laxsuou, ana wueiaerriiliin. charitable. neDevolent. educational or held

by joint stock corporations, and if so, what dlvideuds
have L'een oeomreu vj lueru. Agreeu io,

Mr Maun ottered the lollowlnu resolution: That It Is
the Imperative duty of Congress t eatot such laws
and provide such governments In tbe rebel Btates as
will secure to each loval person therein full and com-nit-t- e

nrotectioD for life. Hourly, nr&uerty . and the en
rolment of (Quel political rights, to the end tbat the
It nnoaiiona oi auuu Kuveruuieiika inar dibu uii prin-
ciples of eternal jam ice, wblcb will endure through all
luture lime, uu iuki toe oivra iurwau tfi vi iuii
letolution to Congrenn, whlob was agreed to by a party
vote 67 yeas to 34 nays,
lba loilowing uoailnations were made for Btate

Treasurer:
Mr. Lee nominated William H. Keuible.cf Fbtladel- -

'jir'. Myers nominated John T. Spangler, of York.
Mr. Ouay nominated A. W. Irviu. of Beaver.
Mr, Quigley nominated Lewis Bnell, of Philadelphia,
Jlr. JVOOU KiUDlluaLiHi iuicunei Akonp, ui uuxprue.
Mr Josephs nomiaated W'liliaui V. McGratu, of Phi- -

b'e bil from the Benate changing the Btate law for
the election of a United Btates Benator so as to conform
v ti I the act of Cougress was passed. Adjourned.

'STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW TATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F U R N A C E.
KANGES OFjVIiL SIZErJ.

Al, Plillegar'i Maw Low Pressure
Bteam lleatlug Apparatus,

iPK sale by
' CllAItI.ES WILLIAMS,

51i $ No. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OU Ji UEOPEAN BANUlfi, for Faiuflios, Hotels,
or 1 uhllc Iimtltutioiw. In TWfcNIY

Kl.KH. a1h. Vhlladeiohl BaniieS,
ll ot-A- 1 1 inaces. Porlal.la Hnatera. I ,o v. down OraUtS,
tiiciioard Move, JIh'u Uoileis, Utewhole Plates,
lioilers, Cookirg BtOfca.ctc , Viholeiiaie and retail, by
tii r niBiiitfaolurtrs, nil AKPE THOMHOM,

1111 atuthtm Ko. m H. bECONU Btteet

JANUARY 5, J 8GT.

RAILROAD LINES.

VTKW AND MinRT ifOUTU TO THK OIL
WAWnTN ANIllKAPiKftV PAIL WAT.

1 rs ,b v. Ill tl.l. on till', n nil it t .bow ;

JK'INJ PMUTH.
T.O A. M.,Tnro!Vih Train. Ie&ieii Irrfntoa, at Junc-

tion of r ARK H., sloping at prinM,.l itstir.ns,
arrive at Oieopnlft at pi in, and at Oil ciiy at II t .

M., oi.nect:n Willi tialui fur Krauklln and other
iio.ms.

110 . M.,Throneh Train. Leasts Iivlr.clon, stopping
M ul principal itni!on, arrli ei at Oil C'l'y at 0 SO

. M.lit A.M., nthrile Accommodation. Loaves Oliopolisl
arrives at oil Cltv at i A. M.
A. M.. I'ltliCll-A- corn amlall, in. I.mvx nln..l'iandairlvciatOIICltyaielRA.il.
. UlflU AUl'.lll.o A. ST., Pitholo Ati;i'nlinMl.illii tnri nil fllw

arrives at V!(vno!lj at 7 20 A. M , maklog close con-
nection f r rnl.r.le.
A l.. Tiotigh Train. T.eaves Oil Tltr, stopping ata pilnuipal Mai Ions, avrives at Irvini ma at i I f .
M , niaMiiKCloae lonhertt in with trains ou P. & E.
It. K.. bnnnri t it anrl IVnl

12'0 . Through Train. Leaves Oil CUT, stops at
aii principal stations, and arrives at lrviaetno at
4 10 f., n:sl.ing close connection for points Wet,

U.r r. M., fitholo Arronmnrtntlon. Leaves Oil City
nrrivis at atu ai 9. M,, making oUhscod- -
niotlon lor I'liliole.

Py tills n'ite,Baciivcr leavlnA Philadelphia nt ncett, .
irrive nt In ineton A M.. have an hour fir hr.

Ism, and arrhe at Oil City at 11 O) A. M., ct si fours from
w e time or starting.

rastnfcetlcavliigl'.i-lf- t at 10 2"., rech Oil Ciij at 4 M
1'. M., or can stop at TnlUuito and reti.ru to Eric taineday,

I,asse:'(!r.i9 ltning On t in U tf. u A M ..arrive nt 1'litia-ilei-

In at T'lU A. M. next day, or at K.r.c at 4'C0 P. M.
nio nay.
fasse.ii.rrsleavlncr OH Titv nt li P M .rp'v ..i r. ,.

el f. Al. saine aficmocii, or at fl.ilaae'tilila afteriicoa
v u.e loiiufring liny.

Al trains sou tl leave Ir'lnntr,n a'tn- - arrival r rrair. m.
Plii,ade,pnia Knd Krle Kaiiroad, connect at UleopolU for
I'itbolo, and at Oil Cil) witu tialui for l'rankha and otoer
pt.imp.

AH trains North leave OP C.tr ftor arrival r.r Ir.a. arapkhn, c nne tini.-a-t Ulopos wli;i fir Pllliole.
and at li vlneton Willi lr:ln bound hotli t n and West onf.it.Il.l;. iiATliAMEL P. llOltAP.T.

(.cneia! HuperiiiioiKlent,
T Wanuu unl t rauKlin hailroaui.

"rtVV AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TOTHI3
WAllKr.IV AM r It A KLI n KAILVt A 1 1

WISTIEU AKKAMiKUKHir. HlrJ
From Thursday, November 33, Ih.,8. trains leave

Irvlueton (at Uie iunotiou ol the rMiadelDhlH ami
liallroad, i'.) miles irom Pblladelph a).

MIUIU 1U U1L. 1.11 I.A. M. Mall Train arrives at 1 1dlonie at 7 MA. M I
Olcopolis at It 10 AMt and UII Olty at t DU A. M.

I'M) P. M. Kxprem Tralu arrive at Tiuinute at 2 .10 P.li t Oleopolls at 4 15 P. M.; and till t'lty at4'lW P, at.
OOIM NORTH T IBVIMETOti.

Trains leave Oil City as follows i
1110 A. M. 1 xpresB Train ariives at Oleopolls at 0 30 .V.

M.i atTldloute atll-SVA- . M.; and at Irvluutoa at 12
noon. msilnK close connection wlta P. and J. Railroad
trains tor Philadelphia, and alt poln's, hot i East and
West. Passengers lor Philadelphia by this trala arrive
there at 7 M.

1. M Mall Train arrives at OleopoM at lt P. U . t
Tidloute at I DA P. M and at Irvine ion at 4 15 P. U..
making close connection for the West Philadelphia
passengers by thii train temaln al Irvlnetoo undltfll
Jr. M , arriving at Philadelphia at 1 '2U P. M.

All trains gol ik Houfh leave rvlnctou after arrival of
trains on Philadelphia and Erie kailroad, conn ct at
Oieouolls lor Pit-bo- City, and at OU City with Atlantic-an-

Great Western Railway trains for lieno, Fraukila,
and Meadvllle. and with trains ot Farmers' hallway for
hoosevllle Humnoldt, Piumer, Bynd, Xarr and titory
Parn s, Petroleum Centre, etc

All tra'ns going Monh leave Oil CHy and Oleopolls
after arrival of trains from above points

Hy tills route can leave Phlladelohla at
noon arrive at Irvlnetou at A. At., having 15 min-
utes for bieakiast, and arrive at OH City at t 45 A. M.
l ime tnrouftb only el hours Or passengers can leave
I hlladelpbla at t 50 P. M.. arrive at Irvlnetou at 4 23 P.
M. next day, remain over night, and take the 6 04 A, At.
train tsoutn.

At Irvlneton passengers will find fnr comfortab'.e
hotels, and firs-cia- dining saloon In the depot.

He sure to obtain throunh tickets and baggage checks
at Pennsylvania Kailroad l epot. West Phiadelpaia,
via Warren and Franklin Kali way, ihe great short
route to the OU Region.

ISAAC BLAKSLEE, "nperlntendent.
BF.VEELEY R. JLKIU, General Freight aud Ticket

A.ent. t

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
MIDDLE ROOT E Shortest and most

direct line to Bethlehem, A'lentown, nation Chunk,
V axle ton. White Haven. Wilkenbarre, M alienor C'ty,
and ail points u theLebigh and Wvamlng uoal rontons.paaaenser Depot In Philadelphia, H. W". coiner ef
jocuika anu Aaximuan oireeis:

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '
NINK DAILY TRAINS.

On and after 'llJEsDAi-- . January 1. 1867, Passenger
trains leave tne Mew Iiepot corner Berks and Ameri-
can s ret ts, dally (Bundas excepted i. as tollows:

At7'45A M. Atornleg Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennavlvanli Rahrnad
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Kaiiroad
ior Ailentown. Cataaiuiaa, Blatlngtoa Mauoh Chunk,w ratherly, Jeanesviile. Ha' eton White Haven,
W'llkesbarre. Kingston. P ttstun and all points In fe-
ll I lib and Wyoming valleys; also, in couoeotlon withLihlgh and M ahauoy Kailroad ior Mahanor City, and
with Catawlssa Haiiroad, for hope it, Danville. Milton,
and Wlltiumsnort Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 03 .
M. at Wilkenbarre at 1 P. M.t atAlahanoy Cltv at 2 P.
M. Passengers by this train can lake tbe Lehlgb Val-
ley train passing Bethlehem at 12 50 P. At., for k avion
and points on New Jersey Central RaUread to Mew
York.

AtO A. M- .- Accommodation for Dovlestovin. stopping
at all intermediate statlois Passengers for Widow
Grove, Ilatboro', and Har.sviUe, by this train, take
me siago at uiu lore roau.

Ai 10 15 A. at. Accommodstiin tor Fort Washington,
Stopping at intermediate stations.

At 2 MP m . Accommodat Ion for Dovlestown, stoo-
ping at all Intermediate stations. Passenirers take Stage
at Loy estowu tor New dope.

At 3 45 P. M. Evening Dross for Bethlehem and
principal stations on the North ennsyivanla Railroad,
mnkiDsr close connection at Bethlehem jwlth Ijehluh
Valley train tor Ka ton, reaching theie at P M.
J'asi-enger- for Plalnfleid Bonn rville, and oilier points
on New Jersev I'onual Railroad, take New Jersec Ceu-ti- al

train at Kaston whlcb arrives lu New Yora at 10 45
P. M. Paasenpers ior Suninevtown take Biaae at Koitb.
Wales, and for Nazareth at Ueiblebem. aud lor Gieou-Vil.- e

at Quakettowu.
At 1 M. Accommodation, for Doylestown stop-

ping at all Intermcd'ate stations. Passengers ior Wt low
G ove tHatboro'. and Par svllle take otage at Abuig-lou- s

foi Lumb) rville at Doylestown.
At 6 21) P. accommodation, for Bethle-lien- -

and all ita lonwon mnln lineol North Pennsylvania
Haiiroad, connecilnc at Belhiehem with LeblKb Vailey
EvenliiK Train foi Allontown, Aisuch Chunk, etc.

At M AccMiiinodutlou lor LaiiMlaie.stoppiuu
at all Intermedla'e stations.

At 11 80 P. M.Acoommodatlon, for Fort Washlugton.
TKAI8 AHKIVK IS PUILDELI'HIA

From Bethlehem at 815 A. M.. a im and 8 40 P. M.
2 SO P. M train makes direct ropneetlon with Lehlirh

Val er trains from Easton, WilkusDarre, Mahanoy City,
and Uazlcton.

l aHsengers leave Wllkesbarre atl 9" P. M. connect at
Bethlehem at 6 15 P. M , and arrive In Philadelphia at
8 40 p M

Krom Dovleslown at A. M., S IS, and "Hi P. M.
From Lansitale at 7 30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11 50 A. M., aud t 05 r. M.

ON e'T'NDAYH.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 0 30 A.M.
I blladiiphla lor Doilestown ata-- P. M.
Dovtestown to l'hilade phia at K M.
Bethlehem to Philadelphia at 4 . M
Fifth and elxth streets passeuger cars convey

and Horn the new depot. .White cars oi second JJW r!c" ?nenr,ud
fulon wl bin a short of the

Ticket ?muat be procured at the Ticket OUloe, la order
to secure the lowest rate, ofar CLRR A t

Billman'sBspgape Express will call lor and deliver
UBKee v ?"'"r. 1 M

i 'Dice. No 113 BouUi THIRD Street.

CHESTER AND P1I1LADRLPHIA
WEST VIA MEBI A.

WINTrR ARBANGEMEKTS
On snd after MONDAY, October 15, lwl, the trains

will leave a follows- t- --..,
v (.or vncrf3-,- i

leave Philadelphia lor Went Ches er. from Dep:t
1 hirt and Market sUeets, I SO A. Af . UW A. M. ;

2 i ;v.vest Chesteffor Philadelphia, from Depot on

ifivlSa Weit hester at 100 A W.. and
e.vmrrhuJ"phl 4 45 P. M.. will not stop at Pea-b- e

ou and will WP below B--C. Junctlou at Media
oul- - nvtfKV.T.Tnf TRAINS.

Leave Philadelphia ,for Pen mil ton 41.1 f;
Liave leune.tou lor Philadelphia 8 47 A. M. 75

at all Intfirmed'ate Stations.
ON btit A

Vs-L-
ave Phiiaieljihla at b to A. M. anil

2 Y. av?West Chester 7 A.M. and P. M.
0 MJNDAYH-T- ha West Phliadelibla Pa.songor

leave El. vcuth and Market streetii hall anfita oS the train leave, the depot, and will leave
tl c i'opo'ou tho arrival o each to oonvey pas- -

,Mrto."TlnIJPhUadlpWart1-60A- . M. and P.
Ill leaving West er at 8- - A. M. and 4 T0 P.
JI Toui at BC. Janctlen with trains on the P. and

i, i,..ii.i,.nl ami intemiodlaio najBU.
ibaeiiaera allowed to take wearing apparel onlyare. . i . . . wmi i . . , in anv cute be"'"'.r' .r.T..'...l ,,. n l,..n.lr,l.. ,ll.ior aa nuuuin oAi'-- n

luTi- - unless a special conirnci is mmiy iiun.
UENKY WOOU.Ueuerulbupenntuudent.

AWDKSf AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD,
I , wiktkh ai:bangi:men r.

te'ive Vine istrect Kcny dully, as tollows (Sur.ilayi
i nee item t
Siaii. w lib rroight.... Vw A. M,
Atlatiilc Accoumioduilon 4) P. M,

It ell UMNO, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Jl!IU w lib Frci-- ht 1 V P. H
Ailantib Aocoinmcdittion il W A li
jr.m ll' n Accommodation, to .lack son aud la--

ctltitn aiailntia. iu ea Vino a;ree........0'3() P.M.
t(. tun.lim. leavea JaoVaon 6 80 A 11.

I S HHONr-lH.I- ) A C "HI W MOD ATI ON THsINS
lerve Vine at'eet lm oailv at H' i!) A. At ana tp. &f.

Lrave ilal'lo-iu- at LdJ ' ' ' P M.
t 4Wy 0 UUVAST. AK'tnt

RAILROAD LINE3.

i. "HK P . JIA NliI.E hv THI 4 It iff TV.,nili,0 VWiOKrpill FHfri 1 r it. i
the Govern ",nt has alRB1 to It thse. T" iiut

nlted Btates " t the prlnclal eltlee ot
VllVi" "

i U, rtTT OSE CHANOR Of OATH
Bl T v p, i- N ''Hll. A DELPHI A ai,J UeiCINNAlf
AM HIIT TWO TO LOUIS.

PA8blir.Q. KK II If VIl"l"WiIN CIM1NNAII. ANl
HT I.OUIH, ONE TKAKS ADV AaUi. OF ANT
OTn R LINE

Fait line at 12 00 M. Psssorg'-- r by this ffafa Uk
supper at Altoonafrnn take atate roftvH reeplag ears
Pansonne are not sunlect t cSle ap Pttaburg, bit
run lbioa(h to Coihocion, affuiiag An uauroksa
Dlght's reai.

N In lit Pxnresi 11 P. M. Passengers eaa taVesieaplne
ears th rotmb to C'nctnnatl wttk hut one ciutwi by
this line on have the udvantage ot ootmora aA ploa-- .
sure particularly fi' ladles travelling a ons.end tr,lli' .
with children, by this irtit hetwtv n l'lill vdflpW fiat
all the prlnoi pal points West amlHouth, ,

Be soie to putubaxe tickets ''VIA BTTTJBKJf .
TlLLK." at i

Pi NNMTIVANIA RA'I ROAI) OFrfOK.' oni"r vf TUlkllEIU and MARK t.T ttreef,' -

riilladslnbla.
ft. r. si:ut.Cet erl Ticket Aesnt Hteuheavfhe,

JtibN M. t il. IKg,
General Eastern I assengor Agent,

iniivi.rnivn No. 5W Broad vay. Aew Vork.Oenera euoerlntendont.
.V'4'hi'r,i',,'f"lHai'ro'11 om' hesnntsfreef."jfiLH" ani1 "arltet streets Went Philadelphia.f

AND IIALtTmOBH,
'Bvl.?N,T?AlJw?lA,,'Jl('A,-W',''r''"- R ARRANttft.AM) AFlKK MONDAY, Ootober M.

' leTe 'h'l"doli.bla from the iMsotot West Chester and I h;ladelplila Railroad, eerner

Leave Rising Han at IM and Oxford at StS A.M. aaA .

leave Oxloid at D P M.
A market train, with pMsengercftr attaefisd, wilt ria '

on tuesdays and Prleavs leaving the Rising ana a
. M., Oxiord at 12 (Mi M . and Kenneit at p

M., c nnecti g at West t'bexter Junotian wi h a traksrtor Philadelphia. On Wcdneiiars and Hatardars '
trains leave Philadelphia at 2 Sill'. M., ran throucki teOxford.

The train leaving PhPadolphla at T 6 A. If. om- -,

neots at Oxfi rd with a daily line ot stages for PaaohBottom. In I,ancatir ennntr. lfnttirnlnir iaivu ;

uuuora to connect at uxioru wiui tue atterneon titm.for 1 hilsdalphla
The train luavlns Phlladelnhia a 1 i.i run, ti-- i.

'
nn Md. .

Passengers are suowea te take wearing apparel oaly ;
as baiiKaue, and tne Companr will not In an j ease ray.
sponHlble for an amount exceeding one hundred doliaae.
unless a special contract be made ior tho saeis.t HENRY WOOD, General Buperlatend4.

GLOBE EXPRESS COMPANY, Or FICB, NO.
aRKET Mreet. Philadelphia, Novemaer IS

18W The Globe Express Company wl I tsls day opeat
Its first line between New York. Philadelphia, n . .- .-
more, and Washington tor ... M

iir-n.- I iar.iuill &rlF 1'AUIV.AUES.They will call for and deliver promptly at the follaw-Ingrate-

For heavy freight to ind from New Yora, 40e. jtr lea
lha.l Ha timore. IWc nor lit lha i Wauhlimtor it
100 lb), t Geoigetonn, 0o. per 100 lbs i Alexaadrla, f
per ii ids. . ,

Packages and valaables win be tsxen at aa raasaaaklai
rates as by any other respontlb e Coninaa.

Tne company is arranging is rapioiv oven its omee
at all Important points- - through the Souili aal ttealsi-wes- t.

as a mil Express.
Ibis Company are prepared to pay promptly for SJiy

losa or damage that may occur.
Orders way be left at the above Office.

s.w.WiLBON.auoerlntend'eut.
8TTJAHT OWINSf,

Of New X ork, President
E. C. PECHIN.

t Of Phlia'lelpbla.TTeastirer.

riiHE ADAMSI EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICK.'
X No. ;0 CHESNUP tt'reet, forwanls Paroles. Pack-

ages. Merchandise, Bank Motes, and Bpeoie, either by las
own lines, or in connection wnb other Express Ooea-ptnle-

to all tbe principal towns and cities In the Unit
Mtaiee. tl JOilM BINGHAM, Muperlnteadeas. ,

PROPOSALS
PrROl'OisALS rOR t'OSITIKUlfitt DELA.- -

LK1TXD BTATIS JEHOlNBKB OFFfOB,
no. tlOUTH MXIH bTBKBT,

jraiLAOBLPBlA, January 7, la87.
Healed ProDOsals. in duDlioato. with a sour offjim

advertisement attached to each, will be reoolved. at
this office until the 21st of lebruary, 18R7, lor stone
to tne amount oi aw.uuu (8ixty-so- f en ihoniaad aot-lars- ),

for the Delaware Breakwater.
1 he stone to be ot the hardest and most durable

quality! tbe delivery to commenoe on or about the
loin of May, and to bo completed oy the 16 tn ot
(September, and the weekly delivery to be as Dearly
as possible uniform.

Of the total amount of stone, four fifths aw re-
quired to be in blocks ot not h'ss than two ton, ana
one-filt- h in blocks of upwards of ono-tourt- li of
ton.

'J he stones will be subject to ripid inspection, aa4
will be received or not, as the Engineer, or hat
uentu Shan And tneiu to accord, or not. as to
quality and size, with the above description.

Eaoh Lid must be guaranteed by two responsible)
persons, whose signatures should be appended te
the guarantee, and who should be cert fled to as
bemp good and stifBotent security, by tbe United
States District Judge, Attorney, or Colleotor, Of
other pub io officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial pay-men- ts

will be made during the dulivery of the
atone.

Enve'opes to be endorsed, "Proposals for 8 tons
for Peiaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M.. on THURS-
DAY, the 21t ot February, 1867, and biddors art
invited to he prosont.

ior further information, apply at this office
C. STAN FORTH HTliWAKT,

1 8 tutlis 3vr Maj. Eng. and Bvt. L.t.-Oo- l. :

TTBT1ED STATES MILITARY RAILROAD
OiilCE,

w ABiiiNGTOTf, u. v., LeoemtHr w, liS. ,

Sealed Proposals will be rcoeivod at this office
until 12 HI., MuMJAY. Jannary 14, tor tbe purchase
irom tbe United States, ot five thousand (bOuO
Foiu'-- Lip Railroad CUnJrs, suttablo tor toib. tRail.

lbee Chairs are now stored at the works of Cora-iu- g

k Wlnelow, froy, New York.
Bamples may be seen at ttiisctlice, or at ilifiUultiHl

States Quaitcrmaster's Office in Bew York city,
Philadelphia, Pa., or Louisville. Ky.

' Terms Cah, In Government iuDdi.
i J. CKTLLY,

12 1) 13t Bvt. Col. and A. Q. U., U. la. Army. '

7
ROOFING.

OLD SHlL.K ItOOF.4, FLAT ORSTEEP, (oVKRLU WITH WUTTA.
I'Eltl HA KOOPlNO.rLiOTIf, aud coated wltb
I.1HI H UlTTA ff.It4.lIA. PAIT, makUMf
dicui (leriecuy wstvr- iiniut,

LEA la V bllAYEL ROOFS repaired wits.
Gutta Percha Paint, and warranted for five years.

LEAKY SLATE IMMJfc'H coated WitQ L.i(uiu
Gutta Percha Paint, whlcn becomes as hard as slate

r rIK. 4PP;K, XISC, and lliOK
POOFS this Paint Is the nt p'ut ultra or all other s,

it foinis a perfecily Impervious covering. .

couiplitelv redsts the action ol the weather, and es

a thorough protection against leaks br rust or
otherwise, lilue only from one to twooents persq.aar.
loot. .

TIS and GHAVEL tlUODTAU done svuie
shortett notice.

vnteriai constantlv on hand and for sale by tb
MAMMOTH HOOKING C MP AN a

KVEKF.TT, ,

12 21 Am No. 30' GREEM Street

s ssiaaji, 'r,:t-- : 'il-r-i!

ire- I: u h;;:H U Ui fclallatj aiaiiiltj totili'iaMll fssjfaWl ll illt'l ajTlffP
ILi 8HIKOLE KOOPSfFLAT OR STEFP) C0VEEK3

11U JOUs'o ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTU,
i.i. ..ail -- h I torn 1. oiTT r A ft.KCHa. PAINT.

nuktnsthem oeiiextlv water nroof. LEAKY GEAVEt,
BOOF6 Itti aired wlti GnHa fetcha Paiut. aiidlwarranwd
tor five years LEAKY MLATE BOOKS coated 'th Ihnild
which becomes as bsrd as itlate. TIS. COPPER Zi 0.
nr i r,,.i,t with l. inn. it I ; utt a Herolia at snutU ei- -

Coat ranging Irom ooe to twoceuU per in
loot. Old Board or ehlnnle Koola ten ceuts per qure
foot allcomp'ete Materi.Us rontautly on band anJIfor
sale hy the PHILADELPHIA tKuoVaVt
,UM,.NUC0MlANY..o w .

NIT'.D STATES REVENUE BTAMPtJ.- --

U Depot. No m OH. Eh MOT rttreet.
tTut Jitepot I0JH rIl.Tllbt.ieot.ou8dootbeluWP'gnut, Ebtihllalmd UWi.

Stamps of every ueioriptlou oousUnilr ou
1 "a"? Sr promptly attended to..

riled Gratis on Phiiada i.l.la py

funds received In vmviueul.V c L or current
1 rtlculsr attenllou paid to en all ordora, ,

nn' siiv lnfori.0-- ri(.anllt.g tho la.


